
J5he Little Ri\er Hardware Company j 
Goes into the Hands of | 

J 

i 

1 R_ead Their Message to the Public:- i 
. M 

We desire to say a few words to our friends in Little 

River County. We have purchased the entire stock of 

tiie Little River Hardware Company at Ashdown and 
* 

: from this date on, we expect to he in the Hardware and 
Furniture business at the same stand in Ashdown. 1 his 

business started by F. A. Locke, known throughout this 
section of the State, grew and prospered under his man- 

agement. Then the Little River Hardware Company 
was organized and took over this business under the E. 

C. Penuel management, and later of the management of 

Claude Henry, of this city, and other good business men 

of Hope and Camden, Arkansas. 

The Little River Hardware Company has been a 

success from the beginning and the new management 
expects even a greater degree of success to follow their 
efforts to please their patrons. We were born in Little 

River County and have spent our lives here. Conse- 

quently we know a great many people of the county and 

earnestly desire their trade and’ support. All we desire 
is a legitimate protit. LIVE AND LET LIVE shall be 

I 

our business motto, fliul il you will come our nay, you ? 

will be convinced that you have received ini! value for y 

your money. y 

V.'hcu you want RUGS, (’AItI’ETS, MATTING, UN- 

EOLEUM, CHAIRS, TABLES, FURNITURE of any 
kind; PLOWS, >13 DOLE-BUSTERS, ST A I, KC UTTERS, 
SECTION HARROWS, SIDE I!A! ROWS, CULTIVA- 
TORS. WAGONS, BUGGIES, MOWERS, RAKES, 
PRESSES, STOVES, RANGES, or anything in the hard- 
ware line, call on us.. II we do not have what you want, 
we will get it promptly and at the right prioe. 

Call and see us or write us about any of your needs. 
We will always be glad to serve you WATCII THE jj: 
PAPER FROM TIME TO TIME AM) KEEP IN TOUCH 
WITH THE BARGAINS WE OFFER. $ 

Thanking our customers for their past patronage 
and trusting to have the pleasure of serving them and 
others of our friends in the future, we are, | 

Very cordially yours, 

Claud Henry 
Irvin Joyner 

G.O.P.MAY 
HAVE HOUSE 

Snilll Plurality and Perhaps Small 

Majority Now Is Indicated. 

Speakership Is 1'nccrtain. 

Washington, Nov. 12.—Members of 

ibe House of Representatives in the 

newly elected sixty-fifth Congress face 

one of the mosr uncertain orgmiiza- 
tion situations in the history of the 

government. 
With a7 few districts still in doubt 

the Republican* appear to havt a plu- 
rality of lour or five members, and a 

possible majority of two or three when 
it is figuredo that an Independe:. elec- 
ed In Massachusetts and a Progressive 
elected in Minnesota probably will 

vote them for organization purposes. 
Independence of action has character- 
ized a number of the re-elected mem- 

bers on the Republican /side, however, 
and their attitude toward Democratic 

legislation in the last few years has 

given Democratic leaders cause for 

hope that some of them may carry 

their independence into the organiza- 
tion of the next house. 

On the face of the unofficial returns 
the political division of the house is so 

close that an effective and certain 

working majority does not exist. While 
therfc might be a few changes when 

the official returns are counted, the 

chances are that these will not mater- 

ially alter the general result. In view 
of the situation, it is regarded by Dem. 

ocratic leaders as improbable that 

Mk President Wilson will call an extra 
1*4 session of the new Congresbf next 

** 

spring. In that case the organizat- 
ion fight will not come until the regu- 

lar session in December, 1917, which 
will mean maneuvering for more than 
a year in the contest for speakership 
of the house and the organization of 

important committees. 

Clark May Not Bp Candidate. 
As matters stand today the candi- 

date of the Republicans for speaker 
will be James R. Mann, the present 
minority leader, and Senator Clark 

generally is regarded as the Democrat, 

lc choice to succeed himself. Already, 
however, there are rumblings of un- 

certainties because of the close poli- 
tical division. On the Republican side 

there are reports of dissatisfactions 

(gainst the minority leaders and can- 

lidates for speaker, on the part of 

nembers who, it is suggested, might 
,ote for Clark instead. Consequently, 
.liere is gossip among some Republi- 
cs regarding tlie advisibility of 

laming another man as candidate for 

speaker if one can be found upon 

(vhom the Republican membership 
•ould unite. 

As the Democrats apparently will to 
hi the minority, some of the friends of 

iiamp Clark are not. certain that he 
will be a candidate torsueceed himself, 
linlers lie can be .elected Speaker they 
prefer that he abandon the race and 
become a candidate for minority lead- 

er, the post lie held for many years 
before the Democratic ascendency in 
1912. 

Such u development might precipi- 
tate a lively contest within the Dem- 
ocratic ranks with Claude Kitchen, the 
present minority leader, and Speaker 
Clark as rival candidates for the min- 
ority leadership. 

-o- 

Now Lookout 
When a cold hangs on as often hap- 

pen!', or when you have hardly got'en 
over one cold before you contract an- 

other, lookout for you are liable to 
contract some very serious disease. ; 
This succession of colds weakens the j 
system and lowers the vitality »;o that, i 
you are much more liable to contract 
chronic catarrh, pneumonia or con- 

sumption. Cure your cold while you 
can. Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
lias a great reputation. It is reiied 
upon by thousands of people and ne- 
ver disappoints them. Try it. It only 
costs a quarter. Obtainable every- 
where. advt 

-o- 

Warning Order. 
In the Chancery Court of Little 

River county. Ark. W. T. Locke, 
plaintiff vs. Gillie Willis et al, defeu 
dant. The defendant. Lovett Willis is 
varied to appear in this court within 
thhlv days and answer the complaint 

l 

P 
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Just received a ear load oi good 
Missouri mules and well bred horses ] 
and mores. For sale at my barn In 

Ashdown,—A. Goldsmith. 

PUNS TO STOP 
INTERFERENCE 

Plans to Stop Interference, by Belli- 

gerents, With Oversea Trade 

Is Plan of Neutrals’ League. 

Washington, Nov. 13.—Full details 

of the recent proposal to the Brazilian 

Parliament by the Brazilian Society 
of International Law, for the forma- 

tion of a league of neutrals to resist 

trade restrictions and other encroach- 

ments by belligerents were made pub- 
lic here today through the official ga- 

zette of the Brazilian Parliament. The 

proposed league would contest of all 
pr< lent neutrals, and would spring 
automatically into effect, whenever an- 

other war broke out. 

Ilo society reviews the constant en- 

cm.achments by n-tlMgerens upon neu- 

tral trade and urges the governments 
to take immediate steps to secure the 

co-operation of all neutrals for the 

declaration of a uniform series of neu- 

tral rights and for the enforcement of 

the same. The right-1 suggested' are: 

the immunity of enemy goods under a 

neutral flag, complete liberty tjo 

trade between neutral nations regard- 
less of ultimate destination, freedom 

from any extra-territorial actions such 

as blacklisting, and the' forbidding of 

any alien to inform a foreign govern- 
ment of matters which might lead to 

belligerent restrictions. 

Violation of these rights would be 

met under the plan, firs't by the with- 

drawal hji. tin neutral league of the 

privileges of friendly treatment for 

tlse offending nation, including the 

trade rights. In case a consular or 

diplomatic official should be concern- 

ed, his credentials would be handed 

! :i rt once. If this proved unavail- 
ing, liotilities might follow. 

The report, while directed at bellig- 
erents of both sides in the present war, 

is more concerned with British trade 

violations. The efforts of the United! 
States are recognized, but are declar- 

ed ineffective. The allied blockade is 

particularly criticized. A case is cit- 

ed in which a Brazilian vessel from 

the United States to Brizil it; alleged 
to have been seized, taken into Martin- 

ique, and forced to surrender some of 

its merchandise. 
_ 

MAKE TESTS OF YOl’K LAM) j 
■ — — ! 

CoiainissioiuT Says All Farm Lands 
Siiould be Tested; (let Samples. 

Little Rock, Nov. 13.—iSpecial).— 
John H. Page, commissioner of Agri- 
culture of Arkansas, in an interview 
about the lands of the s ate, has the 

following to say: 
“Soil improvement i the most im- 

portant thing to the farmer and land- 
owner. We all know that it* takes as 

much or more labor to cultivate poor 
soil as it (joes rich, while the poor soil 

makes poor crops and keeps the farm- 
ers poor and hardworked. It is the : 

essence of economy and good basins s 

to keep building up the soil. I want] 
to see all the tanners well to do. their 

homes comfortable and happy and ! 
their children educated. To bring j 
about this condition the soils must he 

improved, otherwise tiie rich soils 

will get poor and the poor oils will 

cease to yield, and our farmers will 

get poorer. The easiest way to keep 
up the soil is to put ground limestone ; 

on where needed, and to plant more 
{ 

clovers, cowpeas, soybeans, velvet i 

beans and alfalfa. Most of onr soil) 
have enough potash if it were avail- j 
able, but in a hard-packed soil it is 

not. Put on the lime to sweeten and ! 
loosen the soil, and turn under all 

stalks, weeds and grasses to add or- 

ganic matters. Lime your land and 
turn under a crop of clover, cowpeas 

01 soybeans, and if needs be use 

ground bone, acid phosphate or phos- 
phrous in any form, and you will have 

a greatly improved '.oil and grow bet- 

ter crops. Most of our soils need lime 
but not all. In order that the farm- 
ers may know if their soil needs lime 
and how much for the different crops, 

I have arranged to make soil tests for 

the farmers. If you want your soil 
tested to ree how much lime you need 
send me a sample, I will test it and 
let you know. The way to take a 

sample is to use a spade. Spade out 

one spadeful and cast it aside. Then 

shave off a slice about an inch thick 
and about six inche's deep Lay this 

out to dry. Take samples in the same 

way from several different parts of 

the field. When they arc ail good and 

dry, pulverize them and mix well. 

Then take out about a pound of the 

sample and send to me for the test. 

This will give you a good average for 

your Held. I will tell you if your soil 

has lime, and how much you need for 

the different crops. Save all t ho ma- 

mire this whiter and i pread it in the 

land in the spring." 

Continuation Notice. 
Notice is hereby given: That S. G. 

Garling has this day tiled in tile 

Chancery Court cf Little iRiver county, 
Arkansas, his petition, praying tiie 
court to quiet and confirm his title to 
the following described lands in said 
ccuiitv, towit: Tlie southeast quarter 
of the southeast.',, sec. 20, township 
12 south, range 2!) west. Therefore, 
all persons who claim any interest in 
said land are hereby warned to appear 
at the November Term. 1916 of said 
court and show cause why the title 
should not be confirmed in said peti- 
toner. And Austin Wright, Mary 
Reeder. Elizabeth D. Sadler, Amos 
Wright Jr.. Sarah Holt, Margaret 
Dawson, Josiah W. Wright. Lev 

Wright. Jane Paty. John \V. 

Wright Thomas W. Wright and Hen- 
rietta Wright, and their unknown 
heirs, if any. be and they are hereby 
specially warned to appear in saui 
court at. said time and answer Hie 

complaint of the plaintiff, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the title 
to said land should net be quieted and 
confirmed in said petitioner, against 
them. Given under my hand and tin- 
seal of s*id court on this the 2nd day 
of October, 1916.—Clias. H. Park Cir- 
cuit and Chancery Clerk. ;m-\V 

--o--- 

Nut ice for Publication. 

Dcpartm. lit of the Interior. C S 

Land Office at Camden, Arkansas. Sep- 
tember 30. 1916. Notice is lieivm 
given that William T. Scrivner. o 

Alleene. Arkansas, who on October 22 
1914. made Homestead Entry, S rial 
No. 06088. for tile WJ of the NW\. ci 
section 14. township 11 South, rangt 
30 west. 5th Principal Meridian, ha 
fill'd notice of intention to make Finn 
Commutation Proof, to establish clam 
to the land above described, before to 
Circuit Clerk of Sevier county, at He 

Queen, Arkansas on the 15tli da> 
November 1916. Claimant names- a 

witnesses: Joe Norwood, Ernest Nor 
wcod. Geo. Terry, Wm. A. Thompson 
all of Allene. Ark—R D. Newton. Reg 
ister. 90 it 

Whenever You Need n General fonii 
Take Grove’s 

The Old Standard Grove’s Tastelec 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as ; 

General Tonic because it contains tli 
well known tonic properties of QUIN IN 1 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drive 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood am 

Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents 

o-- 

Her Son Subject to Croup. 
“My son Edwin, is subject to croup.' 

writes Mrs. E O. Irwin. New Reusing 
ton. Pa. “1 put in many sleeplesi 
hours at night before I learned o 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Moth 
ers need not fear this-, disease if the; 
keep a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cougl 
Remedy in the house and use it a: 

directed. It always gave my boy re 

lief." Obtainable everywhere. adv 

l! Hit. P. II. PHILLIPS | | PHYSICIAL AND SURGEON jj j| Office in Lott Building jj 
j; Piiones; Officr 109-1’ rings; Res. § 

169-3 rings. jj 
|j ASHDOWN, ARKANSAS jj 

i 
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[ MONEY 1 
jj to loan on Farm Land jj 
a write me. 8 

| H. M. MclVFR I 
j gj Texarkana, \tka:tas 8 

onr?tr._ 

| MISS MARY IHLLVH1) jj 
jj PtihH: Stenographer y 

y In Office of June R Morrell 8 
jj Sanderson Bldg. Phone lOG !j || Phone 179. Sand rson Uiti’.ding a 
B 8 
j__ 
ixnttitttmttaxti '.lixtuxti 

GEO. IL STEEL 
i 
I Attorney-. V>-Law 

1 Notary In •ffi e 

ASHDOWN ARK AN.-V ij 
n-rrsJJRtf 

ij J. W. IiI\GG<* 0. M. O. I 

jj Respectfully t nd is his j 
;• Professional services to j 
k the people of A-! /}r"' 11 * 

11 ASHDOWN. ARK. 
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* ifc ybr h yHAC'-' t v a4 
; \mmsBMmg8g&®m 
I J Gall Stones, Career and Ulcers of the 
t ! Stomach and Litestlr. s, Auto-Intoxi- 

cation, Yellow Jaundice, A] pendicitis 
and other fatal ailnien’s result from 

! Stomach Trouble. Thousands of 
Stomach Sufferers owe their conn ’. .te 
recovery to Mayr’s Yv’onderfu’i : eme- 

t dy. Unlike any other fur tomach 
Ailments. Fore sale by Boyer Drug 
Store and druggists everywhere, adv 

| ---rr-C* -- 

LOST Class pin A A S 'Id”. Return 
i News office. Reward. 


